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R«nar> Intelligence The Infection aim of CoDSumption.
Rumb. April 2, 18H4. Some highly interesting partial— 

The transfer of the tinanciaVventre of regarding the infect iou*ne** ol.co»eump- 
Propagaada in rotisvquettce of the recent ' u,hi have rec ently been given to the 
sentence pa**ed by the Court of < a**at ion world in the report on thin disease which 
ha* become a tact. A circular i**ued by ha* recently been issued at the instance 
the Propaganda and published on Thur^ of the Briti|h Medical Association. The 
day night, make-» the tact known to the committee entrusted with the issue of a 
world. The circular is addressed to the j circular inviting the opinions and ex-

TIivhc Prints having l»eeii bought previous to the advance of Ti per 
cent. duty, will Ik; u He red to our vust outers with that advantage.

Advertisement* Inserted at reamnablv rule» 
Advertisements, without hint ruction* In lit 

contrary, will be continued until forbidden.
Item* and general news of Intercut, In a cor 

deneed form, eollclted.

Itemltlances can be made by registered letter 
Add re»* all letters and correspondence to the 

Nkkai.ii Office. Queen Street, Charlottetown.

RICHARD WALSH, 1‘uhll.hir,

WE HAVE AN IMMENSE STOCK OF

«KEY AM) WHITE
Iwmghl when the depression in the cotton market was at its lowest point

I Mortgage Sale.
! fPO lor sold by public Auction. <>n 

1 l be t wen tv -third day of June n

4 J Catholic Episcopate. and informs them
* » that in couseqoeoee of the recent sentence 
? ai of the Court of Caseation by which the 
J * property of PnqiagaiHla is declared to lie 

le 2 subject to conversion, this step has been 
Ji * taken The undoubtedly international 
» «I nature of Propaganda, as well ns the
^ missionary character confided to it, are

* ^ well known to the bishops. The act of, 
;sr foundation by Pope Gregory XV. and
* ,® série» of Pontifical constitution» published
* »*, regarding it during the two and a-halt 
« si j centuries of its existence, in the midst of 

im'*| crisis the most violent, have sufficiently
iv «7 | shown the whole world that the Sovereign 

ulorn P"*ttiff* had established this insli^ilion
v i* w ith the exclusive object of making it 
| y! the instrument of the efficacious exercise

___ | of their apostolic ministry by the propa
gation of the faith throughout the whole 
earth ; and. for thi- end. they have con

Never Snore. *
Never begin a dinner with pie.
Never bleep in your overshoe*.
Never ride a thin hone bareback. 
Never sleep on the floor in winter.
Never walk fifteen mile* before break

fast

<>n Monday.

1884. at the boar of 12 o’clock, noon, at (be 
Court House, in Charlottetown, in Queen's

ferrvd upon it the most ample and

iL

pertences of the medical profusion re
garding the communicability of con
sumption received 1.078 replies. No 
fewer than l»73 oi these were simple 
negatives, these replies meaning that no 
case on which an opinion could be found
ed had come under the notice of the 
person making the return. But the re
maining answers contain valuable ma
terial enough. Of the remainder, three 
classes were constructed—affirmative 
answers, numbering no fewer than 261, 
doubtful answers, 39; and negative ans- comfortably.
wers, 105. Analysis of the affirmative , ,
returns reveals some astonishing lacts N*vor K° to "^t with all the
calculated to make u* think seriously win(h>ws open.
enough of our duty both to the sick and Never sleep witii your feet higher 
tu the hale. We read, for example, of than your head.
102 observer* reporting cases of com mu- v, , .i . , .1 .il i . u„. Never leave the gas turned on when meat ton of consum ti turn l amoved to have ! . . ■1, , . ■ ..... you retire at night,occurred between husbanu and wife ; * ”

Never swallow your food before you 
eat it.

Never jump out of the window for a 
short eut.

Never carry a barrel of potatoes on 
your head.

Never put your feet in the tire to 
warm them.

Never drink more than you can carry

BURKE & EDMONDS,
IIHISE. SIGN WlHiKNUilNtt! CMMUiS.

Paper Hangers, &c.
A few duo re north of W. 

eon'e Hardware 8to
K l)a

GREAT GEORGE ST., CHARLOTTETOWN.

Tinting, W hitvuashmg, (training,
(i tiding. (ilazing,

done with neatnv** and dispatch, and at I 
uiodeiate rate».

Charlvttetewn, Feb. 27, 1*81 3in

McLEOD, MORSON 
t McÇUARRXB,

OàUISTElS & ATTflBIEYS-AT-LAW,
Office in. Old Beualc.

[UP STAIRS [
Charlottetown. February 27. 1884.

Fleecy Cottons, Sheeting Cottons, 
Pillow Cottons, Table Linen and 

Napkins, Towels, Towelling, 
Tapestry, Scotch & Brus

sels Carpets, and
Other House Furnishing <*oods,

wholesale: and retail

CHOICE TEAS! VERY CHEAP !
By the Client, Half-Cheat, nml Quarter Chest. Also, in 

packages of •">, 111, !•> ami VO pounds.
Charlottclown. Fell. 27. lssf

I and it ia distinctly stated in 130 of such Never jump more than ten feet to
insure cases that there existed no family pre-1 catch a ferry 

to it full liberty in the exercise ol so sub- I disposition or tendency to consumption 1 
lime a mission, they were the tir*t to ! in the partner who caught the infection.

u.  rri|wiTB o _____turtii*h it with pecuniary mean*, and it Again, the cases of communication be-.
g i CoaaV. Tirthat tracT' pwK^' .r^parA'r 1 of | wilh this view that the faithful have | tween jk-i^jii* entirely unrelated arc Never give a tramp your summer
V If I I Ifil^ land aituale lying and being in the Pariah | generously contributed to it* patrimony, *till more convincing. A young man clothing in the winter.

| of Charlottetown, in Queen’» County, in the which was not destine»l tor the advantage ! dies ol consumption, having been nursed Never strain your eyes looking for
said Island, being a part <.f Town Lot of one tuition alone, but for the good of ! bv his sister. Tin latter lulls ill of the | faults in your neighbor.
No. 76. in the fourth hundred of Town humanity. When the capital of Prop” J’ ----  —1 l: ----- —1 L-------- '
LoU in Charlottetown in the said Islan.l. and rim* ri*lc of nwrishin

■y Coat.

Never kick an infuriated bull-dog when 
you have slippers on.

•pa : disease, and dies in turn, and her com 
ganda runs risk of perishing, partially ' panion. 11 a girl in excellent health,' 

bounded a. Mlow»_ Co. mène .u 4 at the p w,lollv alkl that tht. liberty of a. I mm-1 contracts consumption from her friend, 
nortn-east itngk ot Town Lot AutuUr «6; l . - . , • , * • ■ , ,, t . . » . ... . .then, e extending weatwardW al-ng the ll’‘,ra,lun ol this ttop.tal is denied b. the A servant, in whom it ts admitUsl there 
»>utn *ide .f Fitxrvr Street f..r the oi stance Institution, ami that extraordinary needs may have been a constitutional tendency 
„f eighty-four (84) feet. tbeuce by u right | cannot on this account be met. tin Holy ; t«, ihc disease, nursed a solicitor who con- 
angle line to said stns‘t southwardly for the . See foreseeing the satl CA>tiMM|Uviive* of traded consumption troin his wife. The 
distance «*f thirty-six |86 feet thence by a such restrictions and eventualities, Iwl- 1 *<-rvant dit*d soon afterwards from

84I parallel line to said street eighty four 
feet to the west boundary of Prince Street 

i thence following the course thereof north 
' wardiy thirty-six (36 feet to the place of 
j cum uieneeuien t.

The atiove sale is made under and by 1

Never sit by a red-hot stove 
sealskin cap ami ulster on.

Never thrust your knife more 
half-way down your throat.

Never wear eye-glasses 
the y°ur IM‘rh0nttl appearance.

with

improve

it to l«c its duty to provide, in the U-dV disease. A dressmaker living in a lonely j Never break the ice to take 
I powible manner, for the future ui it\ ! cottage hrnl three girl apprentices, from during the winter month! 
of mi well-deserving an Institution, j seventeen to nineteen years ot age, not
Therefore the Holy See has directed the 1 redatvd. and these girls took week in turn 
Vaidinal Prefect of I’mpaganda to an- to remain in the house, sleeping with the

Tirtuf Ol a i-wr of uk coutaim-'I m an | ',ou,KV l'.v ‘hvL l,r”e,,t cir' ull‘r H*»< . mi-tnj». The drewiusker dual vou-
Indenture ot Mortgage t*eanng date the | henceforward the administrative centre sumption during their period of uppren-

* * ----- - - of that Institution, for all the donation*, I ticc*diip, nml in less than two yeai*s after-
legacies and otlerings. by mean* of which j wards, all three dits! of the *amv tlisease 
the piety of the faithful would wish to 
concur to defray its continual and con
siderable expenses, is transfertcd out ot 
Italy, in order to prevent these offer
ings from lieing diverletl by the

a hath

NEW TEA, NEW FRUIT, &C
Try our New Tea,

First d.y of June. A. D. 1866, and made 
tietween William J-»hn Fr»s«*r. of Charlotte- 

! town, aforesaid, and Mary Fraser, his wife.
I of the one part, and William Warren L>rd.
: of the same place, of tbe other part, and of 
which said mortgage the undersigned David 

1 Stirling. Trustee, is n.»w the Assigne,-
For terms and particulars <>f sale apply 

at the office of Sullivan & McNeill, Bar

DAVID STIRLING. Trustee.
Assignee of Mortgagee. 

Dated 14th March. A. D. 1*84—urn marl'd

IT IN EXTRA.

THE KENSINGTON
DRUG STORE

hip. and in less thin 
wards, all three died of tli 
Facts like these might l*c well-nigh in
definitely multiplied, but a> quoted they 
serve to show that the chances are enor
mously in favor of the idea that consump
tion is infectious, ami that the germs of your thumb-nail 

Italian Government trout their object. ; -• bacilli' aie conveyed from the patients | of your he td 
The new centres of administration are ! to the healthy in the breath, and, like

•• ill seeds, find only too frequently a 
soil in which to bi*eed ami grow. Science, 
however, docs not leave u* hojK-less in 
face of such revelations. With a know
ledge of causes at hand, we may be cer
tain that l>oth prevention and remetly 
will not U* long left in the domain of the 
unknown.

Never jump out ot bed in the morning 
before you hear the first Ml.

Never put your head under the grate 
when you want to blow the tire.

Never let your clothes dry on yon 
when you are caught in the rain.

Never leave the kerosene can where 
the cock can have free access to it.

Never test the edge of your razor on 
strop it on the palm

SULLIVAN & MACNEILL,

ATTORNEYS-AT - LAW,

Solicitor» in Chancery.
KOTA UI ES PUBLIC, tCc.

OFFICES—O’H.illuiiim’h Budding, Great 
George Street, Charlottetown.

QT Money to Loan.
W. W Sullivan, Q. t\ i Vhkhtkk 11. Macnbill. 

janl7

M. HENNESSY.
FURNITURE DEALER,

X«. I', GmI Iiw Slirfl. Chrioili-liiii

Half-chests, 5 and 10 lb. Caddies
(Tins with scruw tops), very choice.

200 boxes Prime Raisins,
200 boxes Choice Figs,
200 barrels No-1 Winter Apples,

2 tons Choice Confectionery,
Flour, Sugar, Molasses, Kerosene 

Oil, &c„
Wtiolesale db Retail.

KEEK A GOITY
9 j Charlottetown, Nov. 21. 1883. »}

the Apostolic Nunciatures, and Intvr- 
’ num iaturvH of Vienna, Munich. Paris, ! 
1 Li*Uni. Madrid, and the Hague, the 
Archbishop of Malines for Belguim, the 

! Agent ot the Propaganda for Malta, the 
! Cardinal-Arvhbisjiops of Westminster 1 
I and Dublin, and the Patriarchal Vicar! 
of the I^itins for Constantinople: in 
Asia, the Vicars-Apostolic of Bombay,

I Calcutta and Madras, in America, the 
l Cardinal-Archbishop of New York and 
the respective Archbishops of San-Fran
cis*-o, Qttcbvc. Toronto, the Internum io- 

I Apostolic of Bio Janeiro ami the lN*le- 
| gatw-Aiiostolic of Buenos Ayres and 
Quito. in Oceania, the Archbishop of 

: Sydney . in Africa, the Cardinal-Arch 
„ V a qfc , » I bishop of Algiers. Where distance in-
■6u1011m FrOp&T&llOISi I tvrwnvs to himler the faithful from setid-

I ing their offerings to these centres, their 
i -«wn Onlinaries may tie tnatle the rvci-

The question of the V 
Iront Bonte is still 
Moniteur says, in an itup 
this subject
of it* sovereign

Never walk into the jmrlor at a recep
tion and put your feet on the mantlepiece. 
It will cause the blood to run to your

These hints will lie found thoroughly 
trustworthy and reliable. Therefore the 
invalid would do well to cut them out 
ami paste on the inside of his or her 
cranium.

OFFERS A FI LL LINE OK

Fire Dregs,

Chemicals, and

The ?iugh-a-BiUigh$.

F Rally SeGkiifs
Spiffs, Ewthm.

Pfrfeaer). Seeps Speiges 
Chest Freteelers Af<

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS!

Diamomt, fffyuiy Package *V Star Dyes. 
Horse antix'attlc Medicines, 2'horUy s 

Improved H. and (’. FiamI. all the 
ItMiimg Patent Medicines.

A London correspondent ol the 
People's Advocate writes — Irishmen 
must learn with confiicting emotions that 
England has alone to thank the daunt
less courage ami unflinching steadiness of 
an Irish regiment tor the tact that the 
battle of Tamanieb resulted in a victory 
and not in a disastrous rout and mas
sacre ol the British force. When the 
regiments comprising the first square— 
the Black Watch, the York ami Lan
caster regiments—broke and fell back in 

discussed" The confusion before the gallant courage of 
irtaut article on ! Bte Arabs, the day would have been lost 

Stricken in the exercise 1 had not the trout ' line of the second 
authority. vx|*«<ed to ! «quaiv. the Royal Irish Fu-iher» t,the ohl

* departure

t t

All kinds of Furniture made to onler at 
the lowest rates.

gy Undertaking attendeil to in all its 
branches, either in town or country, cheaper 
than ever. Caskets and Coffins, latest styles, 
always on hand.

Charlottetown, March 19.18<l—ly

JAMES PHILLIPS’

Marble Works,
KENT STKEET, 

Charlottetown, P. K. Inland.

—IN—

Goods

| HAVE on hand a CHOICE LOT ol

MONUMENTS,
HEADSTONES.

TABLETS, &e„
-OF-

Italian t American 
MARBLE,

From New anil HeattUfut l>r»ign*,
which are superior to anything \ have 

previously had to offer in the market.
I will guarantee to give satisfaction to all 

who favor me with their orders.

JAMES PHILLIPS
June 6, 1883—ly

Upholstered
Having imported a large stock ol Upholstering iioods

DIRECT FROM THE BEST MARKETS,
We CAN nml WILL (rive the

Best Value at the Lowest Prices.
We are now manufacturing

One Doz. Parlor Sets.
Call and examine them.

MARK WRIGHT & CO*
Charlottetown, January 2, 1884.

40IMTHE SON:

HICKEY & STEWART,
■*>uMCTuaaai or

Chewing and Smoking 
TOBACCO,

Mo 1 Queen St, Charlottetown
P. B. ISLAND.

Not. B. 1682.

THEO. L. CHAPVELIÆ,
Sole Agent lor B. Lauroucee Spectacles, for Prince Edward Island, 

Diamond Bookstore, 89 Queen Street, Charlottetown.

HKID TBSTiaO!U*LRl
fVom W. K. Dau-ton, Kmj.

ClKAHLOTTKTtlWK, !«t June. I*°X 
1 nurchawl. In December last, a pair olMr. ILj

From (hern ItoMilp, Jbf.
t'llARLOTTETOWH. let June. IWS. 

Tills Is to certify that 1 have |
Vr U. I^nimnce two paire ol w

,^".’tTtin«"thaï"i"havi nsver liad liasse# that my wife and Uw otber for mywTf. and wa 
mlûÏÏmr v'es »o welt-loreadlu* the smallest Mh v,ry much pleased with oar pw“ 

print without -my stisln on UaW80N. j OWEN CONNOLLY.

Stationery and Choice Tobacco

gy Prescript tons accurately prep.'red.

D. DARRA0H.
Kensington. Feb. 20, 1884—ljr

\ Marvelous Story
TOLD IN TWO Limas.

••2M .star St., New 
YorL,**rL Iw^.

X. /. My Uthvr rv»ide< at ti '»er, 
..a« tw-- n A gr> ,*l »tttli r> r lrv«t s<Tv*l- 
•hv uu-U*vd l- tier wiU tell you shat

Ayer s Sarsaparilla
has bad la bis ease. I think bis blood must 
hsre contained tbe humor for at least teu 
years ; but it did not show, except in tbe form 
of a scrofulous sore on tbe wrist, until about 
lit,» want ago. Krvwti a few s|s«u which ap- 
l^xrisl »t that time, it grwtualW spread •>' as 
t.» c»»ver his entire body. 1 assure you he was 
terribly afflict*.I and an object of pity, when 
he begin using your medicine. Now. there are 
1,-w men of hi» Age w ho enjoy as good health 
as he has. 1 could easily name fifty persoue 
who would testify to the facts In his case.

Yours truly, W. M. PHILUrs.”

FROM THE FATHER:
a duty f»»r me to state to you the benefit I 
hare derived from tbe use of

Ayer s Sarsaparilla.
Six months ago 1 was completely covered with 
a terrible huni 'r and scrofulous sores. Tbe 
hum.»r caused an toe-want and Intolerable 
Itching, and the skin cracked so as to cause 
the blood to low in many places whenever 
I moved. My suffering* were great, and my 
life a burden. I commenced tbe use of the 
Siaaar.UULLA to April last, and haw used 
it regularly since that time. My condition 
began to Improve at «wee. Tbe awes have 
all healed, and 1 feel perfectly well in everr 
*«'*peet — being now able to *h> a g>w«d «toy's 
» «wk. alttw'ugh 73 yean* ««I age. Many Inquire 
W hat has wrought each .-» cure in my case, and 
I tell them, as I have here tried to tell you. 
Aval's Sabsapabilla. Ulover, Yv, Oct. 
21, lefifi. Y oars gratefully.

Hiba* Phillips.’*

A tub’s Sabsapabilla cures Scrofula

It clears the blood of all Iropa- 
dfgeetion. sttmatotes the action of
, mé to* atoms vttaltty sad

Dr.I.C. Ayer ACo., Lowell, Mm.
OrtlltUIDraaM KUMaNfS

liunitliati.iit tunl vialemv. .urnmiulotl. ta I 87lit thv laiiiou» f auglt a Ballagha) 
II.,111V itevir with the muet serial |>eril, | maititaim»! im gmuml unwaveringly ami 
the Laten t ha. the right to think „t kept the enemy at bay until the seattered 
uprvinv tlwlisions. ShouUl we be ntuvli iTgiments^ bad been ml lied by their 

;u*tonished if Catholic* had already euu- oflieers. The valor tlisplayed by tbe 
tenmhiu.l the eventuality ol the Pope » >>'»h Fusilier» must take rank with the 
leparture ? Ami in .peaking of the Toie.t aehievemeut» ol our eountrymen 
late visit of the Bavarian Vrinve* to 0,1 l^v ^v*d ol battle. They not only 
Borne the same journal sav* “To gnanl bore firmly the shook of the Arab onset 
hie right* and hi* own honor a* sover- l,ul they were cool ami steady in the face 
eign, Leo XIII ha* been obligetl to re- «‘ the panic of their comrade* in arm*, 
fuse Vatholic l'rinct** un entrance to hi* 1 regret to notice that the nativnalit) of 
rvskleiuv. He ha* had to defend hi* the Fusiliers is adriotly concealed by the 
dignity again*t hi* own children. The Uttr correspondent*, who refer to them 
Vatican, in fact, cannot tolerate that in 
Papal Borne a Vatholic prince should 
pay a visit to another sovereign installed 

the verv jvilace of the Soveriegn 
Pontiff. ' t*he Parliamentary crisis of 
Thursday last may lead to the juirty 
most opposed to the Sovereign Pontiff 
becoming the governing jmity in the 
Vhamher. In such event the departure 

>t the Pvjte may lie hastened. The 
thought i* not a new one. It was 

riously considered alter the events 
which occurred at the funeral of Pius 
IX. on 12th July, 1881. A further out
rage was pei titrated when the Italian 
Government in the Martinunci affair dv- 

larevl that it had the right to exercise 
jurisdiction within the walls of the Yuli

an. Now the decision ot the Vourt of 
Vasaa* ion against the Propaganda,

always under the indistinctive title of the 
•• 89th Begiment." But the true facts of 
the action have come out despite them, 
and the Irish regiment must lie awarded 
the glory which is theirs.

A Precedent for Osman Digma.
Osman Digma s attempt to revive hi* 

drooping follower* by promising to give 
them himself that immunity from wounds 
and death which they apiiear to have 
sorely needed in the recent battles, might 
be greatly aided by a little of that de 
tennis slight-of-hand through which Bol> 
ort Houdin. the famous French juggler of 
the last generation, convinced hi* Arab 
captors by ocular demonstration that he 
was actually invulnerable. ‘ Ik> you 

. think I fear vour weap nis ? asktxl he.
which aims at limiting the spiritual HU,rn)v when thev threatened him with 
authority of the Pope and «uhmitting it dealll-; .. yo„ ,|m|| m |,ow much (tower 
to the dcoign» of the government, ha» ! ,(,„,. have over me Live me a pistol." 
shown that the 1-aw ot tluarentee» is a Th„ wondering Arabs obeyed, an,I Uou- 
nioekery. and that there is no limit to Jin iu |a,lulx. Uieir eyes the (s.wder. 
the pretensions of the Italian authorities i lll0 waihling. and what appeared to W a 
now ruling at Home. * genuine bullet, but which was really a

-------m m m--------- ! hall of brittle clay. “Now." said he.
handing the weapon to the nearest war 

tather 1-amhort. ot Waterloo, V A | rior .. I1m lllat down and fire it at my 
.peaking of the religion ot Hon. James j The man did so. l-ut the ramming
t». Blaine, says: “1, for my part, have (,umv (,t the charge nei-esearilv ground 
never believed him guilty of deliberate, |he ,.lay |,uuPt ,u powder, and" the wily 
wanton apostaev. 1 have never even, prenc|llnaili standing unhurt amid the 
thought of classing him with the people answcred the shot with a laugh
we Catholics call ' perverts. It Jim Blame defiance. •' Look hero! he cried, and 
told me. as he doubtless would it 1 «»ked t drop|Wd from his mouth into the (Utltnol 
him. that he was a Protestant by convie- Ki. k.,,.1 a ,.ca| bullet, which he
ti»". 1 *o»M ,uke ">y right arm that he I had artlallv ,.rtneealed there In another 
told the truth. Ami right here, let me mi|mte the whole band was prostrate at 
mention a little incluent which occurred 0f the wonder-working magician,
daring a visit to his mother long year* im|),oring him to Ih> merciful and allow 
ago. Said his mother to him. • James. 1 tho'm ^ ,|l0 terrors of his ven
know you love me. Now tell me this ___ _l:_V h.... - ----------------- »i..
Would you, a Protestant 
me become one too ?
1 know what you are ; 1 know what your 
life has been ; and if you tell me that this The Bill recently oassed by the Brt- 
lifo which you have led is the result of fish Columbia Legislature prohibiting 
t^atholic teachings anti influences, I would Chinese immigration has been disallowed 
not. for all that thought van compass, by His Excellency the (tovemor General, 

or do aught to alienate you from the The order sent by Mr. Smith some time

General News Items.
The condition of the wheat crop in 

Michigan i* now ninety-seven per cent, 
ot the condition a year ago. It is esti
mated that 6.7**6,500 bushels are now 
held by farmer*.

Kol*ert «Slather, who ha* been on trial 
for falhitieation of the book* of the Gov
ernment Saving* Bank in Halifax, was 
convicted and sentenced to four year* in 
the l>orchester Penitentiary.

Wallace Bo** arrived in St. John from 
England last week. He expressed him
self greatly pleased with hi* English 
trip, lie will remain in St. John for a 
few week*, and will then go to the 
State* to prepare for his race with Court
ney on the 30th May.

General Cl use ret. of communistic notor
iety, generally supposed, and, by some, 
hoped to be dead, is now said to be quiet
ly living at Constantinople, and is thought 
to he devoid of all desire to participas^ 
in any more revolutions. He protests 
that he did all in his power to prevent 
the murder of the Archbishop of Paris.

One of the most industrious men in 
the Irish parliamentary party is Justin 
McCarthy, who, Inwides contributing 
daily to the London papers, finds time 
to write book after book without neglect
ing any of hi* parliamentary duties. 
“ The History of the Four Georges " is 
his latest work, and will comprise four 
volumes, one of which is in pres*.

An item in a Western medical journal, 
from a Paris correspondent who intro
duces more French into hi* writings 
than he can well take care of, has been 
several times copied as containing a 
recipe for maladie du mere. One critic 
think* the writer refers to a remedy for 
seasickness, and another finds in it a 
dark design for poisoning mothers-in-

*ow ten me mis —nce^ which Houdin, with a jh 
mt yourself, have ve lace, kindly promised to do. 
' No, mother,- no. ** _ _ _________

l>erfectly

faith which has furnished me so noble ago reftisiug to allow a ship load of
nple Chinese to land has been cancelled

The longest, gamest, and most stubborn 
rlove tight on record was fought in 
Philadelphia last week. John Welsh 
ami William Sheriff, “ the Prussian," 
were the combatants. The men were 
matched to fight to a finish for $250 
aside. The tight began at half past four 
o’clock, and lasted five hours and six 
minutes, during which time seventy- 
three rounds were contested. The fight 
ended in a draw by mutual consent, the 
boxers being so weak at the end of the 
seventy-third round that they could 
scarcely stand up.

Caroline Cunningham, aged fifteen 
years, daughter of William Cunningham, 
of Milton, Queen's Co., N. S., is almoet 
a case of suspended animation and a 
subject that must puzzle the medical 
fraternity. For about two years before 
the opening of this year, she has been 
an invalid, her life lieing sustained by 
milk alone. Since the first of January 
1884. to the present time, she ha* not 
taken but one quart of nourishment, 
milk, and remaing in *a Mini-dormant 
state for weeks at a time. During the 
last thirty-five days her life has been 
sustained by only two or three gUweea 
of cold water , and, strange to any, she 
is not thin in flesh, aa one would naturally 
suppose ; pays no attention to anyone in 
the house, cannot speak, and after com
ing out ot the tranoe-like state gesticu
lates quite freely.


